June 27, 2021
Prelude

Service of Worship
Charmaine Bacon

Welcome and Announcements

Jon Hunt

Call to Worship

Jon Hunt

“Sing praises to the LORD, o you his faithful ones,
And give thanks to his holy name.
-Psalm 30: 4

Hymn

For the Healing of the Nations

Prayers of the People

#736

Jon Hunt

The Love of God Comes Close

Scripture

Romans 9: 30-33

Message

The Stumbling Block

Hymn

There is a Redeemer

Benediction

#474

Virginia Hart
Charlene McAlpin
#358

Charlene McAlpin

Choral Amen
Postlude

Provincial public health orders have been enacted in
order to slow the spread of COVID-19, and have been
eased as of June 26. We are permitted a maximum
of 25 people in the Sanctuary, including the
Presenters. Everyone must wear a mask at all times.
Services will also be conducted “live” on Zoom.

“I wait for the LORD, my soul waits,
And in his word I hope.”
-Psalm 130: 5

Hymn

New Public Health Regulations

Charmaine Bacon

CBAC Launch Program

A reminder to those who have signed up for the
CBAC Launch program will run from Wednesday May
12 at 7 PM to August 11 by Zoom.
The link for the sessions can be found on the church
website at www.broadwayfirst.org/events

Benevolent Fund
It has been the tradition at B-FBC that on
Communion Sunday a second offering is collected
for the Benevolent Fund to support those who come
to our door in need and to help support CarePortal,
in which we are starting up our engagement again.
Although we haven’t been able to meet in person to
take up this offering, all the needs for which the
Benevolent Fund is used continue to exist.
Please consider designating donations to the
Benevolent Fund when you send in an e-transfer.
You can do this by using the “Message to Contact”
feature for e-transfers in most bank and credit
union platforms.

We welcome all of you to our Service of Worship. May God bless you through our time together.

